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Do يقوم Experiment تجربة Put يضع

Coin عملة Sink v تغرق Ruler مسطرة

Float v تطفو Made of مصنوع من Metal معدن

So لذلك It's = it is انها Small صغ

Heavy ثقيل Wood خشب Big كب

Light خفيف Right صحيح That is ذلك

Well done أحسنت صنعا There's يوجد Science علوم

Competition منافسة Must يجب Interesting ممتع

Find out لتجدو Objects أجسام PRIZE الجائزة

Happen يحدث If إذا Peel n, v  ّ يق

Air واء Won ربحت Win v1  Won v2

Here's ا Paper ورق Enjoyable ممتع

Bowl سلطانية–زبدية  Rise يصعد Need يحتاج

Inflate v تضخمي–نفخ ي Mix امزج Colour الوان

Carefully بحذر Heat سخّن Slowly ببطء

Feel يشعر Bed ير ال In the
morning

الصباح

Will سوف Hot ساخن–حار  Air balloon بالون

Normal طبي Observe يُلاحظ Find out يكتشف
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Experiment تجربة Competition منافسة Happen يحدث

Float v تطفو Sink v تغرق Peel n, v  ّ يق

So لذلك If إذا Made of مصنوع من

Inflate v يتضخم Rise يصعد Find out يكتشف
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If I put this coin in water, it sinks. But a ruler floats. Why?
The coin is made of metal, so it sinks. It’s small and heavy.
The ruler is made of wood, so it floats. It’s big, but it’s light.

You must do an interesting experiment to find out about objects that sink or float.
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Fill in the blanks.

1) What happens if you go to bed late?

You will feel _________ in the morning.

If you go to bed late you feel tired.

2) What happens if Mr. Yousuf puts a coin in the water? It __________.

If he __________________________________________________________________.

3) Why does the ruler float on the water?

Because it's made of ______________.

4) What happens if we put an orange in the water?

It _____________.

If ____________________________________________________________________.

5) What ____________ if we put a peeled orange in the water?

It ____________________.

_____________________________________________________________________.

6) _____________ happens if you put a banana or rubber in the water?

they _________________.

If _________________________________________________________________.

7) What happens to air when it gets hotter?

It _________________.

❍ If I peel the orange, (it sinks).

Sinks/ Tired/ wood/ floats/ sinks/ what/ floats/ rises
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The Zero conditional

If + فاعل  + V present + ,مفعول بھ +فاعل  V present + مفعول بھ  .

If you put wood in water, it floats.

If we put a glass in water, it sinks.

If you put ___________ in water, it __________.

If you put metal in water, it _____________.

If you put plastic in water, it _____________.

If you put paper in water, it _____________.

If you put coin in water, it _____________.

If you put a boat in water, it _____________.

Q: What happens if you put the coin in water?
A: It sinks.
Q: What happens if you put the ball in water?
A: It floats.
Q: What happens if you put the crayon in water?
A: It floats.
Q: What happens if you put the ring in water?
A: It sinks.
Q: What happens if you put the boat in water?
A: It floats.
Q: What happens if you put the car in water?
A: It sinks.


